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Abstract 
The paper provides a brief introduction in the physical and chemical properties of waste aluminum cathodes, and its 
harmless treatment technology and resource comprehensive utilization technology. The main chemical composition 
of the waste cathode carbon blocks of electrolytic aluminum are carbon, fluorine, sodium, aluminum, calcium, silicon 
and etc. The main mineral components of waste cathode carbon include sodium fluoride, cryolite, calcium fluoride , 
silicate minerals and so on , therein the fluorine content is about 9.86%, and the content of cyanide ions ( CN- ) is 
0.82ppm, which are the most important reasons leading serious environmental hazards caused by the waste aluminum 
cathodes; and in which carbon has been graphitized mostly and the content of it is up to 58.56%, having a high 
recycling value. Using the flotation-chemical treatment process to recover fluorine and carbon, carbon powder was 
obtained with the carbon content of 88.00%, recovery of 95.90%; and the content of sodium and fluoride in sodium 
fluoride product are 49.33% and 38.53% respectively, the total recovery of fluorine in fluoride sodium and other 
products is 90.10%. It proves that the cyanide in the waste cathode carbon block of electrolytic aluminum has been 
completely decomposed. The process takes fully the factors of crushing, grinding, flotation, chemistry, waste gas 
absorption technology into account, and achieves the purpose of harmless treatment and comprehensive utilization of 
resources 
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1. Introduction 
In   the   electrolytic aluminium  production  process,  because of  the high temperature electrolyte 
continuously penetrating the lining of the electrolytic cell and having complex chemical reaction with 
component of cell lining, it has produced many cracks, holes, erosion pit on the lining of the electrolytic 
cell. The New electrolytic cell service after 3~5 years that must be stopped production and replaced by the 
new cell lining. The waste slot liner are periodic discharge of solid wastes in aluminum electrolytic cell, 
including waste cathode carbon block, waste anode carbon particle, waste refractory brick insulation brick, 
waste heat, waste slag. In recent years China's electrolytic aluminum industry had obtained rapid 
development, and electrolytic aluminum output increased ceaselessly,from 341 million tons in 2001 to 
1800 million tons in 2011. With the increase of electrolytic aluminum production, the production of solid 
waste that produced in the process of electrolysis is also increasing rapidly, at present emissions of solid 
waste in electrolytic aluminum industry about 26kg per tons of aluminum in our country [1], in which the 
waste cathode carbon block for about 37%[2]. These wastes containing soluble fluoride and cyanide, is a 
hazardous waste, Under the conditions of the existing technology, our country aluminous factory mostly 
adopts the open-air or direct landfill soil method to handle these waste, using this method to handle the 
waste not only pollute the environment, occupies a lot of land, but also caused the waste of resources. 
This paper mainly study on harmless treatment and comprehensive utilization of resources technology 
of electrolytic aluminum waste cathode carbon block, breaking down the cyanide, recycling of carbon and 
fluoride, and effective using it. The author based on the research results, developed harmless treatment 
technology of waste cathode carbon block, and completed the industrialization construction, realize the 
industrialized production. 
2. The waste cathode carbon block properties 
2.1. Analysis of main chemical components 
The main chemical component analysis results of waste cathode carbon block in Table 1. The chemical 
analysis results show that, the waste cathode carbon block carbon as a main component, content of 
58.56%, followed by fluoride, sodium silicon, in which the content of fluoride is 9.86%, the content of 
SiO2 is4.33%. 
Table 1.  The main chemical component analysis results of waste cathode carbon block 
Chemical 
composition 
C F Na Al Ca Fe SiO2 CN- 
Contentˈ% 58.56 9.86 11.86 2.42 1.36 0.74 4.33 0.82 
Note: the contents of CN- are the total content of CN- in leaching solution of waste cathode carbon block, the unit is ppm. 
2.2. Material composition and material embedding feature 
The x- ray diffraction icon of waste cathode carbon block is shown in Figure 1, the x- ray diffraction 
analysis results show that, the main components of waste cathode carbon blocks are carbon , sodium 
fluoride, calcium fluoride, cryolite, and certain amount of intermediate or transition state material. The x- 
ray photoelectron spectroscopy is shown in Figure 2, x- ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis results of 
the main elements as shown in Table 2, rich carbon phase energy spectrum analysis data is shown in 
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Table 3. Energy spectrum analysis results show that, the waste cathode carbon block main elements 
contained C, F, Na, Al, Si, S, K, Ca, Fe, O, and among the highest carbon contents in it. Carbon rich 
phase energy spectrum analysis results show that, in about 5 cubic micron carbon rich area, carbon 
content is about 85.16% (removing the sample plate carbon content, about 80%), and other chemical 
composition is mainly F, Na, Al, Ca, Fe. By adopting physical method for separating carbon and other 
material, the highest carbon grade of carbon products about 80%, to get higher quality of carbon products, 
need to use chemical separation method. 
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Fig. 1  The x - ray diffraction icon of waste cathode carbon block .Spectrum analysis of x- ray spectrum. 
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Fig. 2  Spectrum analysis of x- ray spectrum. 
Table 2  x- ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis results of main elements. 
Element C O F Na Al Fe 
Contentˈ% 67.38 7.24 15.38 5.81 2.12 0.38 
Element Si S K Ca Total  
Contentˈ% 0.54 0.1 0.15 0.9 100 
Note: the sample stage for the carbonaceous substrate, by measuring the carbon content is too high 
 
Table 3  Carbon rich phase energy spectrum 
Chemical 
composition 
C O F Na Al Ca Total 
Contentˈ% 85.16 1.44 8.00 4.19 0.99 0.22 100.00 
 
The waste cathode carbon block scanning electron microscope and x-ray energy spectrum diagram of 
Figure 3, shown in 4, TEM photo, shown in Figure 5 and 6. 
 
 
Fig.3  The waste cathode carbon block scanning electron microscope photos. 
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Fig.4  The waste cathode carbon block X- ray energy spectrum. ˄1-4 cryolite fluoride phase; 5, impurity; 6 carbon rich phase, 
containing impurities˅ 
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                                   (a)                                                                                                   (b) 
  
          (c)                                                                               (d) 
 
           (e)                                                                                                  (f) 
Fig.5  The waste cathode carbon block transmission electron microscope photos. (a) Rich Carbon phase TEM photo;(b) Rich 
alumina phase TEM photo;(c) Rich cryolite phase TEM photo;(d) Rich in sodium fluoride phase TEM photo; (e)Rich in calcium 
fluoride phase TEM photo;(f) Rich silicate phase TEM photo 
⷇๼ 
⇻࣪䪱 
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Fig.6  In 100 × 80nm range of carbon and other materials distribution photo(the lighter region for carbon, the darker areas for other 
substances) 
Scanning electron microscope and transmission electron microscope analysis showed that:˄1˅The 
material granularity is very small, the majority of tens of nanometers to several microns; (2) The material 
mutual embedding closely, are essential in the nanometer to micrometer inlay, Figure 6 for 100 × 80nm 
range of carbon and other materials distribution between state by TEM photographs, that can be seen, 
electrolytes and other impurities in carbon in a star shape distribution, and the distribution of particle size 
small; (3) carbon graphitization degree is higher, but the lamellar graphite crystals are very small, 
typically tens of nanometers to several micrometers; (4) The distribution of graphite is more common, 
and other substances to inlay is irregularity. 
3. Study on harmless recycling treatment technology and comprehensive utilization technology 
3.1. Study on Harmless treatment technology 
Aluminum electrolysis cathode carbon block with high quality anthracite, coke, graphite as raw 
materials, after 3~5 years, part of anthracite will gradually graphitize under the catalytic action of sodium 
and cryolite melt, the waste cathode carbon block demolished from the electrolytic cell graphitization 
degree reached 70%~80%[3]. Graphite has good natural flotability, on the premise of monomer 
dissociation the graphitized carbon can be effective separated with sodium fluoride, calcium fluoride, 
cryolite electrolyte and silicate minerals by flotation technology. But because the various minerals 
granularity is very small in waste cathode carbon block, the majority of tens of nanometers to several 
microns. It is difficult using physical methods to fully dissociation, and thus it is difficult to effectively 
separate carbon with other the mineral phase using of flotation technology, embedded in fine particle 
electrolyte and impurity are processed by chemical method. 
We using flotation combined chemical process to treat waste cathode carbon block, and effective 
recycle carbon and fluoride in waste cathode carbon block , the recovered products are carbon powder, 
electrolyte sodium fluoride and a small amount of by-products, chemical analysis results are shown in 
Table 4. The recovered carbon powder carbon content is 88%, the carbon recovery rate is 95.90%; 
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sodium fluoride has 38.53% fluorine and 49.33% sodium, fluorine recovery rate is 52.45%; By-product 
fluorine recovery rate is 45.6%, sodium fluoride and by-product total fluorine recovery rate is 90.1%. 
Table 4. The recycling product test results of the waste cathode carbon block for harmless treatment 
Product name Yieldˈ% lossˈ% Content of Fˈ% C recovery rateˈ% 
F recovery rateˈ
% 
Carbon powder 64.71 88.00 1.50 95.90 9.90 
By-product I 10.20 23.86 4.35 4.10 4.53 
By-product II 62.54 ˉ 5.19 ˉ 33.12 
Sodium fluoride 13.34 ˉ 38.53 ˉ 52.45 
Waste cathode carbon 
block 100.00 59.38 9.80 100.00 100.00 
 
It will produce a portion of the exhaust gas and waste water in the waste carbon block recovery 
treatment process. The main component of exhaust gas are HF, CH4, and the main components of waste 
water are waste acid, F-, CN- (very low content ), Na+, Al3+ and etc. The gas producing in process is 
absorbed by gas absorption and reach the national emission standard, gas absorption liquid are recycled; 
Waste water treated with F- 5.2mg/L, CN- 0.005mg/L, reach industrial wastewater discharge standards 
(GB8978-1996) an emission standard, at the same time process generated waste water after treatment can 
be completely recycled, and realize the zero discharge of waste water. 
3.2. Construction industry and product comprehensive utilization technology research 
According to the test chamber research results of harmless treatment technology, Beijing General 
Research Institute of mining and metallurgy and Qingtongxia Limited by Share Ltd jointly developed 
with independent intellectual property rights of China waste cathode carbon block of harmless treatment 
technology, and jointly built with an annual processing capacity of 10000 tons of waste cathode carbon 
block harmless treatment production line in 2011, and realize the industrial production. 
Production line put into operation, the recovered carbon powder carbon content reached 88%, it can be 
used as the cathode carbon block and anode ring production raw materials. The semi graphitic cathode 
carbon block resistivity reached 40ȝȍ·m, can satisfy the cathode carbon block used in aluminum 
electrolysis production requirements. Using recycled carbon powder instead of graphite, the prepared 
anode protection ring basically meet the electrolytic process requirements. It reduces the usage of graphite 
for electrolytic aluminum, that using recycled carbon powder to produce anode for electrolytic aluminum 
ring, and create favorable conditions for high efficiency and low consumption .The recovered sodium 
fluoride that sodium fluoride content is about 88%, belong to 3 sodium fluoride products. It is returned to 
the aluminum electrolysis system as the electrolyte, and used to adjust the molecular ratio of aluminum 
fluoride. 
4. Conclusions 
Using flotation combined chemical process technology for treating waste cathode carbon block, so that 
the waste cathode carbon block carbon materials are fully recycled, fluorine to be fully cured and the 
effective recovery, while eliminating the fluoride and cyanide environmental hazards. The waste water 
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produced in treatment process can be completely reused, it realize wastewater zero emissions, and 
achieve harmless treatment purposes. 
The industry development and the successful implementation of harmless treatment technology on the 
waste cathode carbon block in electrolytic aluminum process, It can not only effectively protect 
environment, realize the comprehensive utilization of resources, reduce the electrolytic aluminum solid 
waste discharge and energy consumption, to solve our country electrolytic aluminum enterprise 
development the key common technical problems, but also for domestic and foreign enterprises to 
provide the necessary of technical support and industrial demonstration, social benefit is distinct. 
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